
 

 

 

Covington Cooperative Preschool  

Parents and children learning together  
19320 SE 240th Street, Unit B  

Covington, WA 98042  
Email: Covingtonpreschool@gmail.com  

Website: www.covingtoncooppreschool.com  
Phone: 253-630-0909 

 
 

Thank you for your interest in Covington Co-op! Our preschool program for            

children and parents is designed to meet the needs of both of you! By being               

present and participating in the classroom, parents can dramatically influence a           

child’s enthusiasm for school. As part of the co-op, parents attend an on-site             

parent education class as well as an evening class meeting once per month. In              

addition, each family holds a class job and is responsible to complete two             

housekeeping shifts and one 2 ½ hour commitment for the school year. Families             

are also responsible to participate in some of the various fundraisers. In exchange             

for their involvement, parents pay a comparatively low tuition rate, receive           

beneficial parent education, and are enabled to form supportive networks with           

other parents.  

 

Each of our classes provides a developmentally appropriate curriculum in the           

areas of art, sensory, dramatic play, large and fine motor skills, music, dance,             

literature and science. Children’s natural curiosity is supported as they seek to            

understand the world around them. Hands-on experiences, imaginative play and          

self-help skills are encouraged. Problem solving and social skills are an integral            

part of our preschool experience. 

mailto:Covingtonpreschool@gmail.com
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Our teacher, Mrs. Brown has been with Covington Co-op since 1979. She is             

extremely loving and respectful of the children. She is attuned to each child’s             

unique personality and works to understand their individual needs. She has four            

children of her own, eleven grandchildren, and manages to find the time to             

attend continuing education seminars. Should you choose to enroll your child in            

our program, please review the following list of parent requirements, fill out the             

registration form and mail it to our preschool.  

 

The amount due upon registration includes 

1. A $50 nonrefundable fee ($70 for two or more children) 

2. A month of tuition (applied to May 2021, and refundable by request only. 

This only applies should the family withdraw before April 2021, and is 

current on tuition).  

*The $150 parent education and insurance fee is split into two $75 payments 

due October 15th  and February 15th is non-refundable. 

When two or more children enroll from the same family, the more expensive             

tuition is full price, and the second child receives a 25% discount on tuition only.               

Checks should be made payable to Covington Co-op Preschool with the child’s            

name and class color written in the memo section. Scholarships are available on             

the basis of financial need, and in accordance with our by-laws and            

non-discrimination policy. Registration priority is given to current Covington         

Co-op families in good standing who register during the week of February 4-8th,             

followed by Alumni families who may register Feb 11-12th. Public registration           

begins February 13th, when we will have an Open House. Classes will then be              

assigned first come, first serve based on availability. 

 

Covington Co-op Preschool does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 

national or ethnic origin. 



 

 

 

 

 

Age Guidelines and Classes  

Class Age Day Time Monthly tuition  

Blue 2-3 Tuesday 9:30-11:30 $60  

Yellow 3-4 Thurs & Fri 9:30-11:30 $80  

Red 4-5 Mon &Wed 9:15-11:30 $85  

Orange 4-5 M, T, &Wed 12:15-2:15 $100  

Purple 4-5 Thurs & Fri 12:15-2:30 $85 

Co-op Requirements  

Parent participation*  

1. Assist in classroom 2-3 times per month (In Blue class, every other week)  

2. Attend parent education class once a month (in Blue, attend every other week during class 

time)  

3. Attend a class meeting one evening a month  

4. Housekeeping twice a year  

5. Work at a fundraising or cleanup event - 2 ½ hour commitment  

6. Hold a class or “all school” job  

7. Go on at least half of excursions (all for Blue class)  

8. Snacks (when you are scheduled as parent #2)  

Financial responsibilities**  

1. Registration fee of $50 ($70 for two or more children)  

2. $150 Insurance/Parent education fee per family  $75 due October 15, $75 due February 15th. 

3. Monthly preschool tuition paid by the first of each month  

4. Fundraising ($100 for 1st child per year, $150 per family)  

*note: While parent participation is highly recommended, a Non-Working parent plan is 

available on a limited basis for Yellow, Red and Orange classes only.  

**note: Tuition and other financial responsibilities are based upon the current school year. 

Rates are subject to change at the All School meeting in May. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration Form 2020-2021  

Covington Co-op Preschool 
Please return these pages to the registrar with payment 

 

Child’s name______________________________________male____female____ 

Birthdate__________________1st class choice*________2nd choice*_________  

*must meet age requirements  

Is your child:_______currently enrolled  

_______sibling of enrolled child  

_______sibling of a past Covington Co-op family  

Parent/Guardian (main contact)_______________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian___________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________Zip______________________________ 

Email____________________________________________________________  

Priority contact #_____________________Alt. contact #__________________  

Does your child have previous group experience?________________________  

What do you hope to gain for yourself and your child?____________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Names and ages of siblings___________________________________________  

Would you be interested in serving as Class chair? yes___no___  

Vice chair? yes___no___  

Are you first aid and/or CPR certified? yes___no___  

How did you hear about Covington Co-op?_____________________________ 



 

 

 

A very limited number of Non-Working parent plans may be available in Yellow, 

Red and Orange for an additional fee. Non-working parent plans exempt families 

from working in class only. All other requirements must be fulfilled. Please 

indicate your need by signing here_________________and contact the registrar 

to see if a spot is available.  

 

In case of emergency, when unable to reach a parent, call: 

Name______________________________Phone___________________________ 

Relationship to child__________________________________________________ 

Name______________________________Phone___________________________ 

Relationship to child__________________________________________________  

Child’s Physician_________________________________Phone_______________ 

Physician’s address______________________________City__________________  

Does your child have allergies? yes_____no_____  

If yes, please explain__________________________________________________  

Does your child have any chronic diseases or other health problems that we 

should be aware of? yes_____no_____  

If yes, please explain__________________________________________________  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Preschool use only: Date received:___/___/___ Fee Paid:_________ Check 

#:_______ Cash________Card__________ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Class chair form  

Please fill this page out and return with your registration. While some information is repetitive, 

this page goes to your class chair for the class roster and is needed. Thank you!  

 

Child’s name____________________________________________male______female______ 

nickname________________________________birthdate______________________________ 

Parent/Guardian (main contact)___________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian_______________________________________________________________  

Would you like both names on the roster? yes______no______ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________________________________Zip_____________________  

 

Priority contact #_____________________________  

Home_____Cell_____text ok? yes______no______  

Alternate contact #_____________________________  

Home_____Cell_____text ok? yes______no______  

Email address__________________________________________________________________  

 

Are you interested in serving as class chair? yes______no______  

Are you interested in serving as vice chair? yes______no______  

 

Please indicate if you are interested in signing up for one of the limited Non-working parent 

plans______________________________________  

Allergies:____________________________________________________  

 

Preschool use only: Class_________________Non-working plan_____ 


